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Lieutenaut E. H. Brown, of Jackson county, who. on leaving

Spanish Fort after the surrender, took the flag, and concealing it

about his person, carried it safely home. Such is the correct his-

tory of the worn old battle-tlag of the Thirty-ninth, so often

exhibitwl at our late reunions in Western Xorth Cai"olina.

Company A went through the entire two days' struggle for

the mastery at Cbickamauga, every inch of which ground was

bitterly contested, and on Sunday evening, when the last charge

was made and the Xinth Indiana Battery of nine pie<.-es \vas

capture*^! in a life-and-death struggle and at the bayonet's point,

members of Company A were among tlie first half dozen men

to lay their hands on a Federal field-piece.

This ended the struggle and the enemy fled toward Chatta-

nooga. Company A's loss was heavy. It took part in all the

fighting, marching and starving under Johnston and Hood from

Dalton to S|)anisli Fort. Kennesawand Altoona, doubtless, still

bear marks of her dogged skill. Until Xasliville, Company A
never met what was indeed a defeat. In fact the defeat of our

army at Xasliville was partly traceable to the fact that it had

been rudely deprived of its beloved and able commander, Joseph

E. Johnston, and partly because we clashed with Western men,

led by a Soathern-born Union general. Throughout the war

the best men we met were the Western men; the next best were

bounty-paid foreigners, Irishmen and the like; the next best were

men from the ^liddle States, and the last and very least were

the Dowu-easters.

I desire to say before closing this sketch that I have not yet

changed, nor do I expect to change, mv mind as to the principles

which prompted and the circumstances which actuated me to

espouse the cause of my State in the war for Southern indepen-

dence.

I lived a quarter of a century before the war; by the blessing

of Providence I went through the entire four years of that awful

struggle and have lived more than a quarter of a century since,

and I sity in all the candor of my nature to the future historian

and to posterity that the actors in that war from the South were


